For GPS navigation, use airport code GRR or street address 5500 44th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49512

Driving Directions

I-96
Take Exit 46 for westbound M-6
Continue west on M-6 to Exit 15
Take Exit 15 for northbound M-37
Proceed north, watch for signs for Patterson Ave.
Take Patterson Ave. north to airport entrance

OR
Take Exit 44 for westbound 36th St.
Proceed west for 1 mile to Patterson Ave.
Turn left on Patterson Ave.
Proceed south to airport entrance

I-196
Take Exit 64 for eastbound M-6
Continue east on M-6 to exit 15
Take Exit 15 for northbound M-37
Proceed north, watch for signs for Patterson Ave.
Take Patterson Ave. north to airport entrance

US-131 (Southbound)
Take Exit 89A for I-96 East
Continue on I-96 East to Exit 44
Take Exit 44 for westbound 36th St.
Proceed west for 1 mile to Patterson Ave.
Turn left on Patterson Ave.
Proceed south to airport entrance

US-131 (Northbound)
Take Exit 77 for eastbound M-6
Continue east on M-6 to Exit 15
Take Exit 15 for Northbound M-37
Proceed north, watch for signs for Patterson Ave.
Take Patterson Ave. north to airport entrance

Airport entrance is located at the intersection of 44th Street SE and Patterson Avenue

For GPS navigation, use airport code GRR or street address 5500 44th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49512